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SliMMARY 

/:'xCQVllIWfl rnll'lll,d [hI' JmgmnJJary rnnllHl .. S of a I Jlh-rf'tlillJ) hill/ding ahgnfd fJarallt'lll't/li ,II, 'outll ~id(' 
oj St Thomll5' Shut In Oxford. A (JOCillll'd mad, ground Ill)'rn u',n' banknL liP bfhlll'l!1! tilt u'all~ lind fl garden 
fa) to lhl' rfaT of 'hI' proprrty. The rnl/QI1I\ oj o/Iln. pro/xlbly equally early, .\lrtlctw'-l'.\ 1.L'erl' abo recordtd 111 lIu' 
\O/ltllt'nl ml'a a/'",. \11' and on tht oppo.\lIt \1",1 [mulag'. 

A rchaeological investigations incorporattng two phase5t of c\'aluaLion and a ,mall 
1""\.. eXGH'alion were undertaken by Thames Valle} .\rchaeoiogicai Sen'ices dlll-jng winter 
1999 and slimmer 2002 on the site of Ihe fOllnel Lion Brewer). 51 Thomas' Street. Oxford 
(51' 508·10 06100) (Fig. I) in advance oflhe conslruuion ofne" housing. 

I he sile co\,'ered two plOlS of land on eilher side of St Thomas' Street. A first phase of 
evaludlion (No"ember 1999) prior to demolition of the exisling buildings was (ollowed b~ a 
se(ond phase )I) 2002 to in\eSligclle areas that wet e inaccessible during 1999, i.md an 
excavation was then carried OUl on a small area of the street frontage at the western side of 
the pOJlion of the site on the south \ide of the street Uune 2002). 

DlSCLSSION 

Despite the limited nature and ope of the trenches, enough evidence was recorded LO 

"JlIggest a sequence of activity on the site from the hlle 11th century onwards_ 

Prf-bwlding .-!Chlllt} 

I he site lies on the floodplain of Ihe river rhamcs in an a l-ea o(cupied b) braided river 
thannels_ The wetness of this setting in early mediev~11 limes is demonstrated both by the 
pre"Jcnce of alluvial silLS and cla~ s across the treJuhcs here, and b~ environmental analysis 
ebewhere in the ~t 1110mas' treet area. Howe\er, this "'ilS not always the case, with earl) 
BrollLc .\ge (K(upation recorded on The Ilamel just to the west, which was dn- land at that 
lIme.1 Streams still sUJTound the triangular southern pal-cel of the site_ The .. tu.haeologkal 
e'vidence suggeM!ot Ihal these streams were once larger 01 more prone to flooding. Iren(h 10 
on the eastern side of the site adj~lcent to the BiI(kstream contained alluvial cia} depo~its 
1.10 nl _ thick, indi(ating a substantial per-iod of a(cumlilatiol1_ Polter), dating from 13th to 
16th cel11l1ries within it suggests that this cia)' began forming during the early ~tedieval 
period and that this area \\:a wet at least sC<:lsonall) c1ul-ing these centuries_ Trenches 5, 7 
and M abo contamed alluyial da)s up to 1.60 fIl_ thi(k , so it is likely that the sOllthern lone 
of Ihe ~ite \\Ia~ flooded regularl) o\'er a considerable period of time_ rhe water table is still 
very high, so th.H "Jome trenches had to be constantly pumped. 

I '\ P"dlmer, t \ Bealer burial and \ledie\altenement In 1 he H.lmel, Oxlord' Oxon".""uo. xh (19~O), 
124-2'25_ 
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Fig. I. Localion or excavallon and evalualion trenches 

A gleyed alluvial clay deposit (269) suggests the possibility of an earlier channel carved into 
the natural gravels. The presence of late 11th-century pottery on the surface of this deposit 
suggests that the channel had silted up by this time. The top of the water table was at this 
level during excavation and eems to have been at this height during the 12th and 13th 
centu l-ies when imported material was banked lip to form made ground layers here and 
elsewhere on St Thomas' Street. 

Occupation: 13lh anlury 

Occupation probably did not commence on this site until the early l3th century. Fragmental], 
foundations of two east-west aligned walls, and possibly a third, are a ll that remain of a 13th
century building that stood parallel with the street fronwge in the north-west corner ohhe sileo 
The distinctJy different deposits recorded lO the nonh and south of wall 283=299 indicate that 
the walls (or foundations) were constructed first, and then layers of made ground were banked 
lip between the walls to raise the interior above the water Lable. A soillhen formed behind the 
south wall of the property. indicating a garden or yard area. 

\Vall cut 206 caine to a rounded bUll end on the eastern side of the excavation trench. 
This may indicate an entrance inlo the building. as robber trench 4 in Trench 3 suggests a 
continuation. The combined lenglhs of each stretch of robber trench/wall recorded al-e 
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approximately 8.25 111., and the two wall~ are approximately ·1 In. apart. The bUlldmg 
continues to the we"t under the adjacem ite which is now a car park, and ab.o originally 
extended further to the east beyond the evaluauon trench. The front (northern) wall of the 
building was onl)· obsened in the excavation trench so it is unknown if this sun·jves under 
the ~11 eet r rontage to the east. 

I here b. little evidence of internal features within the building, and the only tructurd.1 
e lements were randoml) distributed slakeholes. Unles the andy gravel of the made ground 
was a noor surface. which seems unlikely a~ no occupation debris was found, any occupation 
hOlllons have been truncated by latcr 19th-20th cenLU'l auivity. The 13th-cemury pits cut 
into the top of the made ground arc the only early features observed apart from the burnt 
layers in the west baulk ( cetion 5). These layers suggest a hearth dose 10 the northern wall. 
Ileanhs positioned ag-.:linst the walls of a mid 13th-cenlllry building were recorded in the 
Hamel excavations.2 

The north-south orientated wall in Trench I Indicates the end of another building aligned 
parallel wIth l rhoma, lreel. The sunivong heighl o( the wall (0.80 111 .) and the lack or 
robber cut, suggests that its foundations were nOlrobbed . It is possible that this building may 
date from the 13th (emury (or earlier), .. IS pottery recovered from layers later than the wall 
was in the 13th-14th century date range. Floor layers were undated. but it seems likely that 
the building was not in use for long. as a thick layer of Silt a('cumulated above these layers in 
lhe I Ith cenlury. 

Di..HI'it and /JO,\t-71ltd.nl(l/ occupation 

' ) here was then a hiatus in activity as 15th-centUJ-Y garden soil built up over pan of the area. 
I he pottery sequence also supports this break in activity. before the site suffered extensi,c 
19th- and 20th-Lentury truncation. 

1 his sequence does seem to tie in .... ith other investigations in the 5t Thomas' 5u eel area. 
A decline in activity is evident at5~1-55 5t Thomas' treet from the 14th Cenllll). when a cob 
building was demolished and the land then lily undeveloped until the 17th ('entu!,),.3 It is 
known that the parish and Oxford as a whole went through il period of decline at this time. 

rhe stratigldphically late date of the robber trenches ror the walls in the eXGlvation area 
and Trench 3, supported by the pottery evidence, suggest that at least the foundations of the 
13th-century building were still in existence, as late as the )9th century. Agas's map of 1578 
and Loggan's or 1675 show a gabled house wilh the wing orlhe brewery building lO its rear. 
DaVIes' Illap or 179-1 and 1I0ggar's or 1850 sho\\ block, or buildings lhal could include lhe 
13th-century building, and it may even have survived to be recorded on the FirM Edition 
Ordnance ur, .. e) of 1876. A series of small properties seems to be marked on the treet 
frontage on this m~lp. It does not seem to have survived to the time of the Second Edition 
(1898), which ponray' a differenl block or buildings, and" IS known thal the brewery had 
undergone extensive renovations and new building by this time. 

Cartographic evidence for the 16th and 17th centuries depicts the northern street 
(millage occupied by whal appears lo be olle large bUIlding wilh its long ax;. pal allel wilh 
the street, a hedge or wall on its western side and gard ns or orchards behind. The 
stratigraphy of the buildlllg in Trench I on the north side of the treet seems to indicate that 
thi!! building, or atleasl its site, was re-used in the earl)" poM-medieval period, with a rubbish 
pil dug though the sill, and lhen a knuckle-bone floor laid above il. TIllS floor is an 
interesting feature, and is a relatively rat e occurrence with only 17 examples known 

2 Ibid 
, "' liard" 'AJ"ch.leologic.al E.xca,"atiom.tt 54-5:; Sl Thoma· Street. Oxford', O:comnu&a,lxl (1996) 

225-75. 
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nationally' In 1989. I Ten oflhese are from Oxford I~elf and a further two from Oxforcbhire, 
so il was a relali\'e1y localized trend. Floors of lhis lvpe are generally round \\ ilhin a 
restricted time-frame in the 17th and 18th centuries, ~lnd it is likel~ that this nex)1 also 
belongs in this date range as it lies late in the stratigraphic sequence. Armitage5 suggeMs that 
the geographic range of this type of floor is significant with a concentr.uion in the heavil~ 
populated \1idlands. The significant in(rease in population that towns and cities in this area 
experienfed from the late 16th (entUl") onwards necesslt~lted a great increase III the ~ll11()unt 
of meat (ollsumed. Large quantities of animal bones were the by-product of this slaughter 
and metapodial bones would have been a (heap, if nm free, building material. lIence the use 
of cattle ,-lIld sheep bones in so-called "knuC"kle-bone floors", panicularly in Oxford,li does 
not ne(essarily suggest an) great status or wealth, 

A limestone walVsurface in rrench 2 on the southern street frontage ma) be part of a 
medieval or post-medieval building, with possible medieval made ground layers 01 nO()I~ 
pI eceding it; however the small size of the trench hinders certain interpretation. 

I'he fntgmentary remains of e~'st-west aligned walls in Trenches 6 and 9 in the southern 
area of the site unfortunately cannOl be dated c1osel), and it is reall) only posl)ible to s .. ,) th.H 
the} are like I) to be earlier than the 18th (cntury and mil)' be earlier than the 16th. It il) nOI 
c\en certain if the) relate lo one building, They may relate to ear" brewer" buildingl), or be 
the remaHtI) of medieval buildings, such as the horse-mill, dye works or forge mentioned in 
lea~es £1'0111 the 13th century. I n both of thel)e trenches similar la}ered sterile ~ellow ~ands 
and clays to the south of the walls ma) be deliberate imports of matel'ia!, as in other pall_'" of 
Ihe site, to raise the ground le\els abov'e the floods which appear lo ha\'e been quite 
extensive in this southern are~L \Vhatever the case, the struclUres and any C"ontel1lpor(lr~ 
features were severel) truncated during the 19th cemul'). 

Trench 10 also contained the fragmentary remains of a \\'all that seems to have been 
considerably I'obbed. The wall was cut through the alluvial clay layers which contained 
material dating from the 13th LO 16th centuries, so that this wallma), have belonged to a 16th 
to 19th century structure associated with the brewer). 

The prevalence of medieval buildings standing parallel to SI Thoma,' SU'eel is ~111 
indication that there was little pressure on space in the 13th to 14th centuries, unlike more 
('ommercial areas of towns where backlands are usually intensively developed and buildings 
Mand at right angles to the street. Agas's map of 1578 illustrates extensive gardens and 
orchards in the 5t Thomas' Street area and the cit)" \ .. ould have seemed quite nlral to 
1ll0del'n eyes. Hedges seem to have existed on the northern ponion of the siLe, and this is 
commonly observed in other cities like London during the early ~Iedieval period.7 The lhick 
deposit of garden soil across the southern pan of the excavation area is testament to ,ears 
of market garden or orchard use. 

IIISTORIG-\L AND ARCHAEOLOGICAL BACKGROLND 

' I he site Iiel) on the western side of Oxford within the parish of St Thomas, a medieval 
suburb on Oseney Island to the west of the (aM Ie. In recent )'ears archaeologiotl and 
historical WOI k in the 5t Thomas' Street alea has afT(>rded us a picture of the development 

I J~ _\IIllIt.tgC. 'G;.w:: tcel of sites .... ith ,lIlUnal bOIll' med itS Illllldlllg maled.II ' , in D SalJcanlson ilnd 
\\',11511011 (cds,). lAt't (wd I mfL~ In tOU' 1/..1 (6, \R 199. I ~JH9l. 20 1 -2 ~1. 

.1 Ibid. J 17-f,o, 
h Ibid , 
i J. Schnfield. ,\lI'(I'('f'fI/ l .muloll flm llt'\ (I 99'-)). 
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of the t;uburb from the late Sa.xon period to the present da}. mUlh of it reported In thc\e 
pages.H The area is well documcnted in meclic\al deeds. modern leases and surveys whifh 
survive for the properties owned b) Oseney Abbey and then Christchurch . ...\ detailed 
account of the development of the pal-ish has appeared in thisjournal.9 

rhe "t Thomas' treet area rna, ha\'e been part of a deliberate development programme 
III the 12th century. innuenced by Oseney Abbey.lCJ After the 13th century the area witnessed 
a dc..'Cline along with the rest of Oxford. with revival coming in the 15th century. There was 
a period of rebuilding after the Civil \Var. with e('onomic resurgence in the parish in the later 
part of the 17lh century. The 18th CCnlUI'Y was again a period of stagnation, but rapid 
development occurred dUl-ing the 19th centlll] 

Osenc)'s dMrler for the properly on the south side of the street is discussed in an 
appendix. Leases fl-om the 13th century for properties on the south side of the streclmake 
frequent but not exclusive reference to brewing: in 1619. for example. we find the tenement 
occupied b) a bookseller, a carpenter. a tailor. a glo\er ~tnd a wido\ ... ·. 

Ralph Ag-dt;\ map of 1578 show:, the south street frontage occupied b) a row of atlea:,t 
four small houl)e~ . the largest of the~e in the I()("at ion of the main excavation trench. These 
buildings seem to have their long axis parallel to the street and have OUlhou"icS and 
\\'ork:,hops wilh \ards located behind them The later history of the site itself (IS a bre\\ CIY 

has been d(xumemed by AlIen. tl In 1563 Robert Linke took out a lease for a bre\\'ery on the 
site. \\ hich has been used intermittent!) since Lhen for brewing and mailing. mOM notabl)' at; 
MOl rell's Lion Brewery from 1798 onwards. 1 he position ofLhe brew house is shown as earl\' 
,,; Loggan's nMp of 1675 behind the building> frollllng St Ihomas' Slreel. 

(.tOLOG' 

'nle site lies on the noodpbin of the river ~I 'hamcs 011 alluvium overlying gravel,l:? at ~\ height 
of 55 m. AOD. The site was once surrounded by water (ourses on three sides: to the east. 
the B~l(k Su-eam £lowed under Bookbinder's Bridge in ~L rhomas' Street, and to the south 
and west a stream ran under Kno\~les's Bridge also once in 5t Thomas' Streel. bUI nOIl
existent by the time of Il oggar's map of [850. 

Tin. EVALlJArlON (FIGS. 1,2) 

nl'l/c" I (hgl. 2" and 2c) 

I Ius Irendt. 10 Ihe north of SI Thomas' Slreet. wa~ In an area subsequeml" excluded from lhe 
de\'ciopment pl.lI1o; and lhel-efore nOl re-exdmllled, 1"0 unexca\'.ued posthole or small pit 16 and 17 
\\ere (overed b, .l thICk la\er oflight brown silt (91=95). Potten from thi~ la)'er, and from the top of 
po..,lhole 16. (hued from the carly 13th to carl) I·hh u.·llIurie\, . \~ the~e feallires "ere belo .... the .... .lIt'1 

t.,ble. it is unkncml1 whelher they lrunc.lIc natuf .. 11 .IIluviaIL·\yer ... or whelher medieval m'Hie ground 
cxio;l.., in this area as al the !Meel frontage of lhe \uuthern site 

M S. Cook, '\rch.,eologlcal cxcav3tio1l'l at fl-t-C,6 St IllOmas' Slrec:I, Oxford' Oxonirosw. Ixiv (I 99<-J), 
2HS··96; liard" op. (It.; Palmer op. cil.; \I .R. Roben .... ',\ tcnernenl of Roger of Cumnor and nlher 
archaeulogical inH,!ttigalions in :\ledievaJ north Oseney. Oxford', (hownuia, Ixi ( 1996), 181-22 I; .J . Shall·)t·', 
'0 ne, Abbe,. Oxford: Archaeological 100e~tjg'd.lions, 1975·19S:r, o.':f1FllnHIi1 I (1980). 9!>-130. 

'I Palmer. op. cu . 
If) t-Iard\'. op. cit; Palmer. op. cit. 
11 S, AHen . . \fl)rull\ of Oiford, tJu. Jam,I'J and y",r b,f'TI.1f'ry (199-1 I. 
I:? Bnmh GCHlogtcal Sune" I :50,000 Sheet 236. ")olid and Drill t:dllJon (1982). 
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Fig, 2. A: Plan showing l)Ossible 13th-cemury wall in Trench I 
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B: Plan showing possible 15th-<elllul) buildmg/s III Trenches 6 and 9 
C: Sections III Trench I 

Trench 9 

---

Trench 1 

w 

Ilul1(atillg layci 94=95 was rOllnd~ltion cut 24. for IImcstone w.1I1 19, orientated nOI'th·Solith at right 
angle" to St fhomas' Street. 1L was 0,70 m . wide ,md sUl'vivcd to .1 height of 0,80111 .. approximately 
0.30 Ill. below the modern ground Ic\'cl. The lime'itones were bonded with a pale yellow lime 1ll0rL.u. 

and the surviving l'cmnanLS of \'0';'111 seemed lObe:- ib (Ole, with the facing stones largel)' I'Obbed away. 
Tht.' wall extended arross the whole width ofth,' trench (1.70 Ill ,) and is likely to be from a hudding. 
po ... .,ibly as cad y as the 13th cen tury. 

1\. 'iCl l eS of laminated gravel ,Hid sill and rh.Hwal layers (155~1) bUlled against the wall. These 
dcpo~lts al'e intnplcted as floor .lIld occupation tl)t:rS asStxialCd with lhe 13th-century bllildlllg. A 
tllI( k dcposil of light brown silt (90 =9 1) up to 0.50 III d eep had f()rmed above the llocu' la}cn. . dating 
frolll Ihe 13th to the Cildy 14th (CntUI')'. This depusil md) reflect a period 01 di~use of the building. 

Inll1cating layer 90 was a I-ubbish pit (99) filled With chi:ll'co .. 1 and ashy deposits 0,30 Ill. deep and 
with a Vis ible length or 1.30 Ill . rhis i'i turn was LnlllGHed by a narrow posthole (22) that lapclccI to a 
flat basc' . I his po<;thole seems lO cil-l11arcalc the edge of a flcx)!' Id yer (18). ronned of the di.,ull ('nds of 
<;hee p/go<-l t Illctapodial bones laid to <reate an illll'.Joivc fI()()I' ~UI (acc. visible for 0.32 Ill . by 0.92 Ill . ~I he 
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decorati\'e bone area was the centre·piece of the flool with a la}er of dressed limestones 20 and 23. laid 
around the edge of it up to the side of the waiL (.0.95 m. long b) 1.70 m_ wide. No dating c\idcnce 
was reco\cred, but noon of this type in Oxford arc generally (. 17th ccmur)' in date. This floor may 
indicate re·building following 14th.oCentur} disuse. 

Immediately abo\'e the bone floor along the full length of the trench was a IcveUing or demolition 
layer (lSI). 0.28-0.35 m. thick composed of limestone nabble. 

7)-<"clt 2 
AJong the south frontage of the street was a grey·brown 'iilt that was not bottomed. The lone sherd of 
late Ilth.oCentury pouel-Y from this context may be residual Judging by the sequence obsen;ed in other 
areas . Above this were a compacted onnge gravel layer 0.08 111. thick, possibly a noor, then further 
grey.lnown silts, containing occasional br'ick and tile fragments. A single layer' ofiimestone blocks 0.28 
Ill. thi<.k and 0.25 111. wide above the silts may h~,ve been part of a SUI-face or the base of a wall. 

Trench 3 

fhe results from Trench 3 led to the opening of tht: maUl excav.uion area and are discussed below. 

Tr<"ch 4 
Thi!! trench was positioned to explore the possibilit} thai Osne}' Lane had continued through this area. 
fhe onl} ilrchaeology was ditch 6. on an east-west alignmcnt, 2_90 Ill. wide and 0.40 m. deep. Its fill 
contained pOllery dating from the 16th to 17th centul-ie~. ,md day pipe rragments. This rna)' be d 

roadside ditch for a continuation of Osne} Lane. but thel'c was no other evidence that the Lane 
continued and the ditch could be equall) be associated with the earl)· brewer),. 

Trmclt'.1 5, 7, 8 
AJluvial cld} 1.4-1.6 ITI. thick la) immediateJ) itbove the nalul-al gravel in these trenches. Wilhm the 
<,lIuvium in Trench 8 a \'enical timber protruded from the 'iouth side of the trench and. with three 
olher pieces of wood which appeal- to have been phUlks. may have been part ofa water·side structure 
or rcvetment. One sherd of 13th.oCeillUlY poueIJ was recovered from the alluvial clay. 

7i~nc"fS 6 and 9 (Fig. 2b) 
Th(' earliest archaeological activity observed in these trcn(he~ were the remains of walls 27=28 and 
29=~~0 conslructed ofiimeswlle blocks bonded with a yellow sand) mortar. They appear to be all part 
of the same ..... all. Illey varied in width between 0.55 Ill. and 0.90 m .. and O.IO-O.15m. deep. Deposits 
eadier than the wall cuts were not investig-dted, and it is unccrtajn what date to assign them: the 
overlying la}ers need not be any earlier Ihan 18th centul) 

On the south side of the walls in each trench. a series of sterile clay and sand layers (190-19·1) up to 
0.85 Ill. deep. post·dated the walls. ll,ese seem to be made ground layers similar to other areas on the 
St Thomas' Street frontage. A sequence of dumped la)ers containing vel) 'iparse finds from the 15th 
10 18th centuries, overlay the made gmund in both trenches. 

Trfl/clt 10 

I "rench 10 was located on the eastern side of the site adjacent to the Back..'itream LO eSLablish whether 
an} waterside structures were present. panicularly a postulated mill. Alluvial clay 351.1.10 In. deep. 
overlay the gra\el. Within this layer \\oerc 22 sherds of pouer} with a dale range of 13th to 16th 
centUries, suggesting a long period of accumulation. Iron she<lrs and a large number of animal bones 
were abo recovered from this deposit. 

Lite ISth·century pit 221 truncated the alluvium, and a solital) timbel' pile was also recorded. A 
limestone wall founclation 222=350 was cut through the "'llIuvium aligned roughl)- NW-SE. rlwo 
courses SUI-Vlvcd, the upper limestone~ bonded with a yellow sand monaI'; the bonom cour"C! not 
mortared. !'Jo robber cut was apparent. It was I Ill. deep, 1.30 Ill . long and 0.50 m. wide. and Ulrved 
slightly wuhin the trench. This wall dales from somewhere between the 16th to 19th centuries but 
(3nnOt be fUl-ther interpreted. 
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rilE EXCAVATION (FIGS. 3, 4) 

rhe archaeolog) in evaluation Trench 3, suggesting medina I building remains, prompted a small open 
area excavation, An area 7.5 m. x 5.5 m. wa3 machine·exGlvated under archaeological supenbion. to 
the top ofslIl"vi\.-'ing archaeologicaJ deposits . The "dtcllable was reached at55,19 m. AOD. the LOp of 
the naLHral gr~l\'el. and the trench had ('onst<lntJy to be pumped . .-\ large proportion of the trell(h had 
been .,evercl}' disturbed by a 20th-century \.-chicle in.,pection pit \\ hich had been dug LO the depth 01 
the natural gravel completely removing an) archilcological features that might h.a\.-e sun-ived. One 
piece of sculpturcd limesLOne was reco\"cl'ed rlom its backfill. The only intact stratigraphy left wa~ a 
narrow strip approximately 1.40 m. wide on either side of thi3 pit. and the evidence in the \\estenl 
section. 

Pre-billlding acttvily: Possible palaeoclUlnnel and finds dating from the latl' 11th century 

A natural blueish·black gleyed cia) deposit (269) ilt the level of the water table seemed to be diving 
below the natu,·al gravel. Dr i\lark Robinson suggested thal it may be evidence of a palaeochannel 
Hlnning through lhis area but this h)pnthesis could not be further explored. Five sherds of potier), of 
possible laIC Iith-eelltu,'y date wen~ recovered (r-ollJ the surface of thi3 layer, with a number of dnimal 
bones. I 0 mhel' features \~ere associated with this deposit and it is likely that Ihese find., were dumped 
into this wet al'ea, ~o the) do not necessarily indicate occupation this carly. 

81111<img: 131h UIl/",} 

The chief imeresl on the site lies in a stnlClUre defined b, the limestone foundations of two eaSH~cst 
aligned walls approximate!) 4 Ill. apan, with (ontcmpor<;n made ground layers. pits and a serie~ of 
stakeholes (Fig. 3). 

The earliest archaeological activity in this are'l Wi\!) the construClion ofa building represellled br two 
walls 283=299 and 29 I, with limestone foundiltions sur·viving in a fragmental,) condition. Wall 
283=299 survived in a veil! f,'agmented state (even be)'ond its truncation by the vehicle inspection pit) 
with only the initial foundation course tll still. the rest n>bbed away. The surviving wall on the eastern 
side of the trench (283) had three limestones in place. their long edges o"ielllated east~west. bonded 
with an orange clayey sand with grit. but higher courses of the wall may have been bonded with an 
orange si ll)' clay. as the robber trench fill was mixed with this material. The fill of foundation cut 206 
was ver'y g,'avelly at the base. probably a deliberate deposit to provide a solid dry layer lIpon which to 
build the wall. The cut was 1.16 m. wide. wilh only a 0.50 m. length surviving. The cut here c~mt:.· to a 
rounded butt end: whcther this was the end of the building or an entranceway is unclear. The biLLer is 
suggestcd by robber trench 4. in e\'aluation I'rench 3, most likel) robbing a continuation of this w'llI, 
although the alignment is slightly off. 

11le waH foundation 299, on the Western sidc of the trench, had just two stoneS In .~ ;'!l. with no 
obvious bonding material. The wall on this side "ac, in even worse condition: its ,·obber trench (200) 
had rcmoved the edges ofthe o"iginal cut 219. The wallioundation cut was 0.90 m. wide at thi~ point 
visible in section only (Fig. 4: section 5). The foundation CUI a clean grey sandy clay laye,' 259 that seem3 
to be a natlll'a l deposit. although it contained five sherds of 13lh·celltury pottery. Below this hl}'cr. 
another naturally accumulated deposit. 260, of pale gl"e) gleyed silty clay with iron pan covered the 
lIlajOl'it) of the tlench and contained numerous watC! 'mali shells. 

Furthel' nOI,th, the extensivel)' lobbed remnants oflimestone wall 291 were observed only in section 
just below the modern pavement (Fig. 4. section 8). Mosl of the SLOnes visible were part of the 
foundation core. facing stones having been rcmoved. Five SLOnes seemed to be in their original 
positions. laid hor'i/ontally with flat edges. and bonded with a yellow sandy lime mortar and occa~ional 
patches of orange·b,"own clay. Only 0.38 Ill. length of the wall survived. nle twO walls were 
approximately 4.10 m. apart. and most probably represent the front and real' of a building panlJleI 10 
the street. 

The relllnal1l~ or a further probable wall 15, in (OIl\lnlction cut 14, truncated the made ground 
layen in -1I'cnch 3 (Fig. 4. scction 3). II w3Sjust 0.25 Ill . long. 0.30 Ill. wide. on an east·\\esl orientaLion. 
constructed of limestone blocks 0.20 m. thick. bonded with an orange·brown cia)'. It lay be!ow the 15th. 
century garden soils and so dates in a range from 13th to 15th (enturies. This wall may be part of the 
same building as walls 283 and 291. but so little or i( was \-iewed that it is impossible to be sUle of its 
significance. 
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/I1(u/, IfTOlllld: / Jlh (millry 

fhe deposits on clther 'ilde of wall 283=299 are (ompletclv different and seem lO rc\pcct the wall. 
IIldic.lling that the) accumulated once the ..... all had been (on Lructed 

Bet"'t~n wall .. 283=299 and 291 a ~qllence of inledea\'ing banded lavers were not dl,tinc:t 
.. traugr;tphlc units but pl0bably part ofa single event. rhese I.t'ters (76-gl, 8~, 89. 271,273-9). were 
compoM:d of sill, sands and sand} gravels (Ia)cr H6 alone "as a green't-gTcy day) which totalled 0..10 
m. III thid.ne .. , across the ",hole area bet",een the 1""0 ""all (Fig. 4. section ~. -to 6. 7). La)er 277 
contall1t-<1 ""ater 'inaii shells. and some of the depo'ills \\C1C waterlogged. but contained no organic 
materi.&!. Laver 273 and 277. and \('\eral of those fro111 the c\'aluaLion trench. contained ponery d.lIl1lg 
from tht." late II th centul'"\. ",hile other laH:~ contallled 13th-<cmun potten. In the C~ of 273 the 
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Ilth-<:entun potier) i\ c1earh residual. and an the other Ca5e~ pr~umed '«). AILhough the hner III til<: 
evaluation trench did appear to follo\\ a more straightfon ... ard sequence which might allo\\ an )llh 
cenlU~ dale at the lo .... er end dnd 13th cenlul"} towards the top. the depositional complexlt\ .... ..t\ 
probabl) nm full), appreciated in the circum tance of e\iaJudtion: as .. een in the exc;nation. lIu: ... c 
la)ers mll\t posl-datc the .... a1ls. These layer' ha\'e more of the appearance of dumped mdlt.' 
upiu!damation Id~e~ father than noon 01- occupauon. Deposits south of the ..... alJ are IIltel'prett"ct a\ 
garden soil (belo\\). 

Oerupalioll: 13lh emllll) 

The earliest fC.<l1l11"es ctltling 111i!t made ground "ere a series ofoimall stakeholes. all approxim.lleh O. 11 
Ill. deep and 0.12 m. in diameter (204. 212-17; not shown on plan). Spatiall) the) do not fOim .tIl 

ob\iiolls \lIU(lure. and are difTicuh to IOlnprel. Immediatel) above I1le lttakeholes wa\ a 'iCCjucnce of 
small lth.,lIow pits. all illtelcut in one discrete area in what must have been the interior or the building. 
~nle eal lie\t pit (2 I I) was rectangular in plan \\ ilh a shallow pmfile and uneven base. 0.50 01. wide. 1.20 
111. long (tl'unGHed) .md O. I 8 Ill . deep. The fill contained burnt and unbunll animal bone. a gl<l'i'i l>e'<ld. 
a number of iron l1<1il\. and 21 \herds of rouery dating 10 Ihe 13th centu., rhis pit .... a\ \ampled (01 

envlronment,l) ani.tl}~i itS quantities of but nt organic rnater-ial were observed (scc below). I he fOUl 

OUICI- pit!o.lIllhi!o. '>('<Iuence (207-10) also onl.llned pOller) dating from lhe 13th cenlllf). 
At the southern end of t'\aIUitlionil-cnch 3. the earliesl archaeolog} encountered W,h .1Il00ht"1 

1Iliercut snies of pits 3. 7. 8. 9,12. al .. o like!) to dale from the 13th to 14th centuries. 
rhe 'itraljgr-aph) 011 the \\(,-slern margim of the trench differed from that to the e.L.,t. '\Iont" of the 

depoo;;its could be 1 «o)(l<:d III pld11 .. \bO\c the bl.U1ket alluvialla)er (259) conLll11l1tg 13th,c'11I11f) pOllen. 
a series of la)en (262-6). up to 0.1-4 m. thick. formed 011 the nOlthem side of ,\all cut 219, In \\ h.1I 1I1u\1 
h'I\,·c been the IIltenor of Ihe buildmg (Fig ..... ,,«lion 5). They al'c a1!o.O likeh to repre:;ent Uth~ 10 earl) 
"1th-<:t'lltlll, c1umpmg. l..a\er 265 conl.<lIned three .. herds ofpollel)' dalmg from the cad) 13th to t'dd) 
14th (entu!) and Ihe I;uc,,( la~er (262) a blad. .. ch'<lrcoai-I-ich dd)C'\ sand maten .. ], IMd IWO lthcl"ch of tht: 
5lame d.ltt'. lncse thin band .. of !kUld) m.<ttenal may reflcxI the preo;;ente ofa nearb) he..Ulh 

Cardt>1l \01/: 151h unlto)" 

lhe .11 Cd on the .,outh side of Ihe building \\a" ciaslinclh different from Ihe archat'oloID bcl\\Cell tltt· 
Iwo walls. \ garden t~pe wil (231. 255. 272) compo'oCd of a dark grey-blowll sill) S<tI1d 0.50 m. thitl.. 
co .. ered thl!o. • .IIea. dnd there \\ere no bands of m<lde ground here (Fig. ·1 sectiom 5. 7). I hi" "oil 
t:onlA.lined pOlteq of mixed dales. the majorit\ from the 15th CCIlIUf). Occasional tree boles were found 
,\uhin lhi!o. wil. wlllch .... as well sorted and is lil..eh to ha\'e formed mer a considerable pniocl OflllllC 

\ compacted $Oil 252 which had fomled above the pits \\ithlll the \\all\ ofthe building, 10.1 till(l..ne!o.'o 
of 0.20 Ill .• sugge\ts Ihat the building l1<\d fallen out of lise b) lhi., lime . .-\bO\e the g-arden c;()il 252 \'oilS 

an asl1\ 1.1)('1' 296 (ontaming pOllef) and 'Ulimal bone that ~"emed to be a dump frol11 el'ie" hel e, 
conulin111g I ('\idual (I3th~centl1J')' ) pOlleT). 

Robbrr Irnlthr\ and dfmoltllOll: 19th "IJlliry 

The 13111'('111111') buildl1lg ..... alh 2K~\ i299 and 291 "'ele 110t fin."l" lObbed untillhe 19th cellluq . I h(" 
last dui\lt) "'a!o. the )a\-111g oLI bl"icl 'iUrface on lOp or 1.lyer 296. above ..... hich ..... a.o; modem 111"d(" gwund 
(233). 

THE FIN DS 

rhe pollcn a !o.emblage comprised 790 'ihcrd with a total .... elghl of 17.285 g. ,\round threc-qu.lrt(·r .. 
of the assembJdge (b~ .... eight) was of posT~medie\'al date. with around 7CYl ofthe matel'iaJ OCCUlTing in 
19th-<elltlln contex15. 1 he ILlilge of earlier pouer)" I) pes indicates that aaivit)' at the 'iite IM'led .. OHll 

after the ~orm;,m COl1(lue. t. bUl thai there ..... ere 10 .... Ic\els of potter) depo!lltion alLel 111e I·hh «("Iltul). 
The range of \c!tel and "are t)pe is .'pica] of Oxford and i15 hinterland. all hough the genera))) 
fragmented natur(" of the medle\al d'~mblage ofTel. blue opporwnil) for aJl)Uling olher Ihan a 
general undt·~I.lIlding of the potten 
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The mater'ial from each context was recorded by numbel and weight of sher-ds per fab"ic type. 
fe.:llured s herd~ such a~ rims, bases and lugs and deco l'atec! sherds wne individuall) recorded. In the 
case of the rimshe,'ds, the form, diameter and the percentage remaining of the o"igini.ll complete 
ci lTumference were alll'ecorded. The terminology and methods used are those defined by MPRG and 
statistical analyses wcre carried out to the minimum standards suggested b, Orton. 13 

Fabncs 

The pOLler) was recorded utili7ing the coding system and chronolog) of the Oxfordshrre Count) ('Pl'· 
ser'ies. 11 as follows: 

OXAC: COLSwold-type ware. ,\0975-1350. 22 ~ herds. 175 g. 
OXRF: North-East Wiltshire Ware, An1050- 1400. 33 sherds. 254 g, 
OXY: Med ieval Oxford ware, 1\0 1075- 1350. 63 shcl'd.." 461 g. 
OXCX: Shelly Coarscwarc , AD II00- 1400. 3 shc rds, 14 g. 
OXAM: B,'i!VBoarsta ll ware, AD I200-1600, 226 shel'ds. 2959 g. 
OXBG: Surrey Whiteware, mid 13th to mid 15th centul'). 1 sherd, 3 g. 
OXBN: 'Tudor Gr'een' ware, C A1) 1400-1550. 1 sherd, 2 g. 
OXCL: C istel'cian ware. 1475- 1700, 5 sherd~, 30 g. 
OXS'I': Frechen Stoneware. AD1550- 1700. 31 she r-ds. 79M g, 
OXDR: Red Eanhenwares, 1550+.62 sherds. 3557 g. 
()XFII: BOI'der ' ... ·ares, I 550-1i00. 10 sherds, 331 g. 
OXCE: Tin-glazed Earthenware, 1613-1800. I '!Ihcrd. 10 g. 
~Iiscellaneous 19th/20th century wares: 332 sherd:" 8691 g. 

Each st ratified pallen assemblage was given a serialcd date ba.:,ed on lhe type ra nge of,vares and fOI'm, 
pre~el1l. as shown in Table I, and adjusted with rdcrcll(':c to the stratigraph) (unstnuified pOlen 
excluded from the table). 

TABLE I , CERAMI C I'IIAS ING SCHEME. AND pori ERr OCCliRRENCE PER I'IIA5E. ALL FAIlRICS 

Phase Date (century AD) Defining Wares Sherd No. She rd WI. (g) 

Latc 11th-Early 13th OXAC, OXIIF, OXY 30 280 

2 Early 13th-Early 14th OXAM' 148 1,034 

3 14th OXAM' 43 1,33 1 

4 Latc 14th-Late 15th OXBN 48 401 

5 Late 15th-Mid 16th OXCL.OXAM· 4 37 

6 r.hd 16th-17th OXDR, OXSI. OXFH 54 1,44 1 

7 17th OXCE, slipped OXDR 0 0 

8 18th OXFM. CRM 0 0 

9 19th WHEW 4 18 12.039 

Total 745 16.563 

• defined h) 'c~>;cI and fabrit sub,types 

13 M PRC. Mi1ll1ll11111 Standards for t"~ ProCl'~~Hlg, Recorfimg, Ana/)'us mul Publication of p(l~t·Rom'l1I Cuami($ 
(Medieva l Pottery Res Grou p Occas Pap 2, 200 1); M PH.G. Guuie to till' Clru!>ijicalioll of Mf'dlt'll!d efTallW Form,\ 
(Medieva l 1:l0ltcl'y Res Group Occas Pap I, 1998); C. Onon . 'Mi nlillum Standards in Statistics and 
Sampli ng', Mtdltva/ Ceramics. 22-23 (1998-9). 135-8, 

It M. Mellor, 'A summary oflhe key assemblages, a stud~ OfPOltC'1. day pipes, glass and other finds from 
founeen pits, daung from the 16th to the 19th century', in I G 11assall. C E Iialpin and M Mellor, 'Excavations 
at SI Ebbe·s'. Oxmli~nsia. xlix (1984). 181-2 19; M. Mellor, 'Oxford POlLer),: A Synthesis of middle and late Saxon. 
medieval and early posHnedie\'al pottery in the Oxford Region', Oxonimsia, Lix (1994), 17-217. 
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11w data 10 'fable 1 ho'¥\ that Illost of the siratified poucq from thi~ site dates to the po t-meclicval 
period. illthQugh there was some acu\it) berore thaI lime. partlCularh durmg the 131h-14m cemul'ies. 
"-pan rrom a brief period ofponen' deposition during the later pan of the 16th centllr)" ho'¥\evel",lhere 
'¥\3 then \en' little ;:lniHI., at the site until the 19th (('ntlll1. TIli'i i .. lightly unu ual for Oxford and do 

combllli:ltion of faclors rna) explalll Ihe pattern. In \Qme trenches. there were no archacological 
remiUIl .. y, hile in others, 19th-centuf) duivit} had all but destro)cd earlier strata. J lo'¥\e\'er. the data III 
rable 2 sho'¥\ that there was very little re!tidual medieval pOllet") ;'Imong~lthe 19th-century groups .• Ind 

"0 It would appeal that the area was wme'¥\hat margindl during the' medieval period. The situauon I~ 
perhap~ exacerbated b~ the fact that "orne probable medie"\'a1 pi15 (e.g. III Irench 3) wel'e nOt excavated 

Iilble 2 shows the <>ccun-cnce of c.)ch of the major f"bric t., pes Ihroughout the medie\al and e~lrh 
po~H-rnt'd ieval period~. \Iore detailed dara by conteM are held in .trdlive. 

I .\BLI:. 2: POrrERY OCCURRENCE I'ER CERAM IC 1' 1 lASE. MAJOR FABRICS ONLY, AS A 
I'ERCEI<IAU OF TilE PH \St. rOIAL BY WEIGH ] 

Ceramic OXAC OXBF OXY OXAM OXST OXCL OXDR 19th C 
Phase 

20Alk 7.1'k 72.5'k 

2 6.6'k IH. I'k II ()';f 62.7(;;-

j 0.4,. n.M'k 111'1 97.7' 

4 7.5Q 13 .0';; 26.lq .. 52.W"( 

;; 15.~n 5·l.1 tl 

6 o .. co 
.1 " 1.2t;( IS . llt 2:1.:11'1 10.O'k 50. itK 

9 O.()4'( 0.031'1 0.41'1 l,(Yk J.5fk 23.CY7C 7Li'k 

rhe paucm of pottery consumption shown in "able 2 I ~ l)"plGtl of !till'''! in Oxford. rhe co:tr liesl lllcdit:val 
ph.lst' i~ dominated by OXY. until the 13lh C·CllIUry. \\-hen OXA\I becomes the m.uor ware. rhe 
reldllH'l) high propoltion of OXST in (erantlc ph<l\el I~ unmual. but mdY be due 10 lhe small 
assemblage size in this phase. Such po"t'r)" was largel) used for \cssels associated '¥\ith the slOrage, 
sen'ing and consumption of drink. but the phase group IS \0 \11Ial1 Ihal il is difficult to see .tll} 
sign ificance in the d.tta . TIle same cOlllments apply With e\en morc force to the high proportion of 
aXel III (cTamic ph .... \t· 5. rhis is agall1 a ware as"(K iatcd with the tonsurnption of drink, bUi as Ihe 
entire phase assemblage consisLS of four sherd!t. It i\ unlikel), lO be \ignificanl. 

rht:' clata for the post-medie\al COlllexLS are \en much '¥\hat '¥\ould be eXJ>e<..ted, a1lhough the 
pmponlon of OX OR ctppears ralher high. suggesting thai it is cOlltemporan·. rather than redeposited. 
pal tic-ul.lIl) as \eq' lillie other potellliall) broadly cOIl(('mporan eal h post-medieval potten is prc'tent 
in glOups of that dalc. rhe large herd !tiLe of the OXDR (58.9 g a\"g.) in the 19th-celllury gl"()up~ 
(compared \\ith 56.2 g in the CP6 groups) further \Ugge!tt~ that It \\ .. 15 stili in U\C at lhal ume 

rhe enure aS3elllbl.lge '¥\3S examllled for croS~-fil\. but none '¥\er(" made. 

I lIu\lrat,01u 

Fig. 5.1 LB I : Trendl :i. (:ontext 53. CP3 Full pl'ofi le of OXAM Jug. Orange red fabric with or.mgc. 
spanely copper-spoiled glaze on the upper body. 

Fig. 5.2 L82: I reneh 3. context 52, CP6. L pper bod) ,md nm of OXS I mug. Grey fabric with hone)
brown w,lsh on both sudaces. deal' sah glate, 

Fig. 5.3 1.83: rrellch 3. conte>..l 52. CPO. Base of OXDR chafing di~h Brick-red fabric with purpli h 
surfa{es. green glaze on mner surface of dish. 
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THE ANIMAL BONES by ALAN PIPE 

This site produced a small assemblage (212 fragments, 2.685 kg.) of moderatel)' well preserved animal 
bone. all hand-collcctcd. Details of mcthodology and full quantified and metrical data are held in the 
site archive. 

This material derived almost entirely from the major mammalian domesticates, ox (80S taurus) and 
sheep/goat (Ollis aries/Capra hircus). probably mainly sheep, with 5maller components of pig (Sus sero/a). 
horse (Equus raballus) and rabbit (Oryrt.olagus cuniculus). Bird5 were represented b)' chicken (Gallus 
gallus ), pigeon (Columba sp.) and goose (cf A1I.Ser sp.). The vel')' 5mall group offish del"i\'ed from salmon 
family (Salmonidae) and cod family (Gadidae). 

Bone nool· 18 yielded a small gl'Oup of sheep/goat metac31-pal (fore-foot) and metatarsal (hind-foot) 
bones mainly derived from the distal end of the bone and including the distal articulation. AJlthe distal 
epiphyses were fully fused indicating animals in at least the second year of life. The distal sUI'faces of 
the articulations were wom nat suggesting abrasion with the proximal ends of the bone impressed into 
the floor layer and the distal aspects exposed to wear as the floor surface. 

Mixed medieval garden soil deposit 59 produced a sawn and drilled ox-sizcd longbone fragment. 
the only fragment of worked bonc. 

Evidence for modification was slight with occasional butchery marks suggesting splitting of major 
limb bones for marrow extraction. and disarticulation at major joints. There was "ery limited evidence 
for gnawing by dogs and onl) occasional burnt fragments . There was no evidence for pathological 
change. ~nle major domesticates were represented by carcase parts of POOI-, moderate and good meat
bearing quality implring that the w.ISle derived from a considerable component of primar), processing 
as well as consumption refuse. The bulk of the medieval and post-medieval ox. sheep/goat and pig 
matci-ial derived from at least young aduh animals indicating preparation and consumption of beef. 
mutton and pork. 
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Ceramic century sheep! sheep- ox ox-sized pig horse rabbil chicken other fish total 
phase goat sized bird 

Il th- 131h 4 6 13 

2 I :llh- I Ith 2 1 13 7 10 8 4 2 2 68 

3, I 14th- 15th ICJ 4 15 

5 15th- 16th 12 8 8 13 3 2 6 3 55 

6 16th-171h 2 2 2 7 

7 17th 6 2 8 

8 18th 3 ·1 

!1 19th 12 3 7 10 5 38 

" s 4 

-Iotal 57 II 27 16 18 3 7 8 2 3 

"Sh«p go",f IIIdude ~ P0'ilU\e1, Idt:nufi«t .l~ \hccp 

'Other tllrd' mdud~ one pigeon. one goo -\lIffl 

c 
L 

" 
c 
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ME lALWORK AND GLASS by J leI'" K"" 

.\11 01 the metah\od;. l.'i il"On and II is all in a \Cf) correxled. fragmclIlan· state. All has been X-rayed. Inc 
m.lJorit:r of the metal finds al-e iron nails (detaih an aIThi\"c). 1-"01- the remaindel . 13th-<cllIun pll 3 
produ(cd ,1 slllall I-in' t or tad. posslbl~ used in the decoration of ;l bo:\. or caskel. .\llu\ial cia, la,·er 3':; I 
fa-om II-ench 10 produced a nallron strip. pOIO.'iibly pan ofa llIount (Fig. 6 : I). and one arm from.t pair 
of <the .. lrs (Fig. 6; 2). lllC ani} object of personal .ldmnmcllI h a ,111<111 glass be.ul from 13th-u'ntlln pit 
211 (Fig. 6: 3). I!~ ~lId<lce is now decomposed to an opaque white. the original colour probably gn:eni\h. 

CER,\MIC BLlLDlNG MATERI.\L b) DI\IlI FH.LOI\' 

Eight h-agmenls of brick (250 g.) "ere l('con.' lt'd. all from either 19th-centul) 01 IIn ... tratified dCPOSH\. 
"l"h(' h.lnd-made nature of the bri<.ks, the texture and uneven slIIf':Ilc finish .:.uggeM they d<1I(' flOm the 
16th to 18th c('rHul"ies. OfLhe 47 f"ragmelHs C\,7~t\ g.) of cera mit roof tile ret:orded. only one ("<In be 
Identified as being a peg-lile though iL seems Iikeh tht· oLhel fragments are also from peg Lik~. No floor 
tde" hCle identified . The tile fr'lgl1lclll.s welC rt'COH'1 ed from hoth medieval and I<ILcl context". 

• -S 
l '\ 

I 

o SOmm 0 - 0 - 0 
3 

Green .,.inl 

\ 

4 

o 100mm 

Fig. o. Sma)) lim'" 
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ARCIlITEC rLRAL A."iD OTHER ST01\E b) D.\\IIJ F •. LLOII, 

I\o.-u PlcrCS of archiu:nural stonework were l'f.'lained. rhe firn was a ilinesLOne block recovered from 
modern O\erburden; the second a re-used fragment flf marble from Trench 4 

J he IimeslOne block (Fig. 6: 4) "'as probably qU.lrried Icxdll) from Ihe Great Oolite lime"one 
bed and orlginalh- it ",mild ha\'e formed p.lrl ofa f'-lIrI) ,ubManual moulded decorau\e door jamb 
The beak omd roll moulding dilles fl"om a'i early ilS the I hh (emur)', although it remained in use 
until'lfter the 14th cemull. It I pO'isibJe tll.uthe bind. came from an earh ecdc!)iaSIlCal or manorial 
building in the \·icinil). possibh Osene) Abbe~. J he block had been re-used at .1 later dale. 
prc\ulllabl) <1\ a facing SlOne 111 a wall. This had been paintcd with a dark green paint. lIa(es of 
which sun-ivcd on the upper surfa<.:e of the blo<.k, .1I1d on the upper edges of the two d('(;orated 
fates 

I he other fragment was a single cylind.-ical column ple<;e of white marble from tlenchl. It had been 
c,lIved on liS upper surE'lce to form a conl<.: .. 11 dcpression 31 mill. deep. It is likel)' that this piece had 
been re-med and may ol-iginally have formed pan of a column 01 monumental sculpture. the t~lpenng 
fonn poS,I!)" l-e~lIILl1lg from the use of COI1\'(" carvmg or entasi". LO corr("(t the optical illu~ion that 
Tll<lke~ parallcl-,ided columns appear conca\e. Re .. idue around the lOp or the piece (post-dolling the 
cal \'lI1g of lhl' coniC'dl depression) \\-el-e anal) sed using IlldSS ~pe(l raseop) as calcium sulphate (g) pSlIm}. 
which 11M, hine been uc;ed to bond the lI1arble to another ohject - be)'ond thai it .. secondal\ me 
l-emalllS un(el tiun. 

\ "lIlgle piece of. and,lone fmm 13lh-<entun pit 20M had thn!t' groo,,'c5 worn IIllO Its upper suddce. 
Ih(' re .. lIlt of u\e .IS a \halpelllng stone. Th(' groO\cs Ii-til the length of the stone (up to 120 mill. in 
knglh). \\-ere H mill . \\-icie <lnd 10 mm . deep_ 

CIIARR[D PLM,n Rg1A1N · b) A", D.\\" 

.\ \l11illl a .. .,crnblage of p"-tnt remains wa, r('(Overed flom f1otatloll ora sample from 13th-centull pit 
21) (286). Ple~rvaljoll was quite poor. and sc\eral of the (er-eal grains wCI-e distorted ;1neVol 
fragmented 

rite majol it) of the (cl'eal grains belonged to fre(·-threshll1g wheal species. I'hesc IIldude the 
hexaploid bread whe.1l (T,-il;cII1I/ (lt~litl!lm sp.). as wdl as the tellaploid rivet and durulll whc.ns 0: 
IlOgldllmltiurllm). ·)\\'0 gl-ains resembled the gllll1le wheat spell (,/nLlCltm d. spriLa), although ag"lin this 
I(it-nlificatlon i\ uncert.lIll. Five brrains of probable bariC) (d_ lIard",m Mllit1ltm) wcre I'a ther di\lOrLed 
and \cSlculiH as a result ofbuming. so it was not pos~lble to deterllline whether it was tWO-fOh ()r .,ix
row h(lrley. illthough Ihe grains appeared to be (rom a hulled variet),. 1\\"0 gl-ains of oats could ha\e 
grown a!J weed\ in other cereals. rather than <IS a sep.uate crop. 

Chaned ~eeds of wild plants outnumbered the cereal grains 1 he majo1ill were from weeds or 
cult 1\ dted ground and othel- di~turbcd habltats_ Sedges. spikc-llI~h and buh ush arc generally found 
III d.lmp habit(lts and streamside .... The'ic are all found cOl1llllonh in association with ,harred 
cCTeals. and it can be a'isumed that the majont) all' from wild plants grohlllg in and around arable 
fields. and hiln-ested with the crops, An unu'iual feature is the presence of 1"'"0 g--raills th.u appear 
to be ~pelt wheat. 1111s was the dominant whcat dunng the Roman penod. but was largely I-epl.\(ed 
1)\ rree-threshing \\ heats during the Saxon period. O<.casional grains OCCUlTing in medinal dt'poslls 
could result flom miXing \\<ith underl}'ing Roman deposits. but this does nOt seem to be tht' case 
here. Occa\ional find!; 01 glume \\heals. IIlduding spelt. ha\e been made from medie .. al ~Iles 
howncr. suggesting that It rna) have been grown as i.t l11inollt) crop In some areas. 
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UBL"- 4, ENVIRONMEN IAL S.\MI'Ll FROM MEDIEVAL 1'1 I 21 I 
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l'nllrrml .!ip 
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,'hlf'1la spp. 
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ChnlOpodmm sp. 
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"I'I'E DIX: 1 IOSAR'S TE EME ·1 
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rhe OsenC) Canulaq I!', ,"ecords a granl in fl"ee alms b) Willialll Hosar to the <.hUl"Ch of SL \Ian' of 
(hene" or seve, 31 tenemenL'i including his tenemt'nt III the P,11 ish of St George (11m molnulmo (lin'll/no!. 
<lnd all other ~Ippllrtenan es. The 01 iginal deed Mil-vives (St fhum 61.2) and rrom the ",itllt'~'Ies Sahcl 
d.llcs the gT<IIl1 10 around 1210. From Lhe rCllIah It i::, deal Lhat the tenemell1 in qllc'itioll lay to llu.' 
\ollth of 5t rhomas" Street between the Backsllealll and the Wcstcm backstrc31l1 . 

I.., (;orluifm of O..,ut') Abbn'. ed. H F. ~altel (l9;!9-l!HI) ()994 
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liON URl:.Wl-.RY OXFOKD III 

Wood Hi read mllin,dmum rhnl(Ji"oz as a mill dtl Chn'lliln"'i .md decided that lhi!; must be the <;lIe of 
the mill in Oxford granted to the ~Iemplar~ by \Iaud th Wife of King Stephen. Such was Wood's 
dtllhorit) ~lth Idler author that the Che,"alier \1111 oc..cur~ on Ilunt"s largely fanciful map of We'it 
Oxford and e'"en In so reputable an authorit)" <IS SqUIre "17 

lbough it is hard to uggest what word the scribe Imended to write. it can <>eaJ'ceiv be doubled thal 
the mill referred tQ is a horse milJ; there ~a!i one acro'oS the road at Bookbindef"'i' too. The propen' of 
the rempl.lr!i III Oxford pcused to the I-Iospll.allers and IS reasonablv well documented; it is hard to !tee 
how stlc.h a mill could have Lhanged hands without generating the mountain of e<:cle5iauiul litigation 
that almost ever)" tran.saClJon between hou'te of difTerent ordcrs regularly generated_ 

Wood, in whose time there was here 'a little old bUlldmg 01 Mone', aiM> has this to say: 

' Ilcrin, III the windows. as I have in m} di'}(;our.,e of Sl Frideswydc'., PI-iory shewed wel-e the 
dnne~ of Robert Doill)" and of O.!.nc) Abbe}", \ .. ith ~\"eral monkish rebuses. as alS() \cnerable 
reliquc.!:. oCthe effigies of King Divan, QUl'Cn Safridi.1 his wif(', and S. l-rideswyde their daughter; 
but being taken <I way. with leave from the tenant, by Bishop Bancroft fOI· lhe great respect he 
bore lO them about the year 1637 and sct lip in hi~ lIew hall or dlal>el at Cudesden, did when 
that new houc.e was burned downe in lhe beginning of the l'lte war. then peri.!:.h 1t4 
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